Sangamon Township
Regular Monthly Meeting
Held at Sangamon Township Building, 1276 Old Rt 47 White Heath Illinois
September 11, 2014
Minutes
The regular monthly meeting of Sangamon Township was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by
Supervisor Ray Spencer. Roll call was taken. Elsie Robinson, Ray Spencer. John Foley, Bill
Olson and Steve Harper were present.
Debbie Marshall-Clerk, Larry Sebens-Highway Commissioner and Brent Buckalew-Assessor
were also present.
A safety moment was recognized.
The pledge of allegiance was recited.
During the public comment session, Butch Andreae & Gary Roy shared their wishes for larger
culverts to be installed in their neighborhood to alleviate flooding. Melanee Perry thanked Larry
Sebens for addressing her road issue concern. Steve Thomas requested that funding for the
alarm siren be held back. Mark Gilbert was concerned with the timeliness of information being
posted on the website. Mike Nolan reported that the ball diamond pavilion roof is in need of
repair, and the diamond needs maintenance as well. And Larry Sebens reported that someone
attempted to break into the building at the ball diamond location on September 10, 2014.
The August 2014 minutes were read. John Foley moved to accept the minutes as read, and Elsie
Robinson seconded the motion. All were in favor. Motion passed.
After review of the invoices presented for payment, discussion was prompted by Ray in regards
to an extra charge on the White Heath water bill for the Township building. Ray will contact the
water department and include the invoice for payment during October’s meeting. Bill Olson then
made a motion to pay the invoices presented in September for payment, and Steve Harper
seconded the motion. After a unanimous vote, the motion carried.
There was no old business.
There was no new business.
Ray presented the board with the 2013 audit of Township funds.

Brent reminded the Board again of the lack of building permits for the past year.

Some discussion of who to communicate with in response to the ball diamond break in ensued.
The Board wondered who is responsible for making repairs at the ball diamond when needed.
The consensus of the group is that it is Sangamon Township’s responsibility. Ray will contact
the Sheriff regarding the person who allegedly broke in to the ball diamond building.
A motion to adjourn was made by Steve Harper and seconded by Elsie Robinson. All were in
favor.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:26 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Marshall
Sangamon Township Clerk

